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ByJanEllisonBaszucki
andDavidBaszucki

Lastmonth,Maryland
HealthSecretaryDr.Laura
HerreraScott shutdowna
first-of-its-kind inpatient
study that’s shownpromise
for treating schizophrenia.
Onbehalf of thepatients

whovolunteered to join
this study—and the
millions ofAmericans
desperate for anyhelp they
canget treating severe
mental illness—Herrera
Scott should reverseher
decision immediately and
allow the trial to continue.
At best, thehealth secre-

tary’s decision is difficult to
understand.Byheroffice’s
ownadmission, a 16-week
reviewofDr.Deanna
Kelly’s landmark study,
whichexamined thebene-
fits of ahigh-fat, low-carb,
medical ketogenicdiet
in treating schizophre-
nia, foundnohealth and
safety concerns. Indeed,
Kelly is anationally recog-
nized researcherwith two
decadesof experience
running inpatient clini-
cal trials in schizophrenia.
Her studywas approvedby
theUniversity ofMary-
land InstitutionalReview
Boardandoverseenbyboth
theSpringGroveHospi-
talResearchCommittee
andan independentData
Safety andMonitoring
Board.What’smore,Kelly’s
patients freely chose to join
the studyafter their psychi-
atrists independently
recommendedketogenic
therapy as apromising
treatment—and four
patientshad successfully

participated in the study
before itwashalted.
Considering the scar-

city of federal funding for
mental health research,
privately funded studies
likeKelly’s are a lifeline—
not a line item.Among
thedozenketogenicdiet
trials for seriousmental
illnessundertaken todate,
Kelly’sworkwasuniquely
valuable as theonly study
of ketogenic therapy
for schizophrenia being
offered to inpatients,who
areoften themost severely
ill. As a rule, thesepatients
cannot affordadietitian, let
alone aprivatemetabolic
psychiatrist. IfHerrera
Scott standsbyherdeci-
sion toprevent themfrom
participating in this trial,
it is unlikely theywill ever
have access to this poten-
tially life-changing therapy
again.
If the stakes sound

personal, they certainly
are for families like ours.
After our sonMattwas
diagnosedwithbipolar
disorder in2016,we tried
everything. Infiveyears,
Mattwas treatedby41
clinicians, prescribed29
psychiatricmedications,
hospitalizedfive times and
spent two terrifyingweeks
wandering the streets in a
manicpsychosis.At the end
of aheartbreakingodyssey
throughmodernpsychi-
atry, doctors labeledMatt
“treatment-resistant” and
advisedour family towork
onacceptance.
Instead,we reached

out to aHarvard-trained
psychiatristwhowas
pioneering theuseof a

medical ketogenicdiet in
treatment-resistant cases of
moodandpsychotic disor-
ders.Matt agreed to give
it a shot.After sixweeks,
Matt’smoodwasnotice-
ably stabilizing.Within
fourmonths,Matt’s bipolar
cyclinghad resolved, never
to return.Today,more than
three years later, our son
has reclaimedhis life and
remains largely symp-
tom-free.
If that sounds like amira-

cle or amedicalmystery,
thenpsychiatric research-
ers clearlyhavemore to
learn. In fact, a century
of evidence supports the
efficacyof ketogenic inter-
ventions inbrain-based
disorders—specifically,
refractory seizuredisor-
ders. Emergingdata in
psychiatry, including a
recent Stanford trial that
madeheadlinesworld-
wide, point to ketogenic
metabolic therapy as a safe,
effective intervention for
severemental illness.
Just as our family could

not giveuponMatt, public
health leaders likeHerrera
Scott have aduty tokeep
alive every viablehope for
peoplewith schizophrenia,
bipolar disorder andother
seriousmental illnesses.
These arepeoplewhose
suffering is severe, if not
fatal, andwhose treat-
ment options are limited,
high-risk andegregiously
under-researched. If some-
thing as straightforward
as amedical ketogenicdiet
couldhelpmorepeople like
Matt get better, then the
government at a baremini-
mumshouldnot interfere

with clinical research that
costs the statenothing and
is alreadyunderway.
Forfiveyears, our son

battledhis symptoms
daily. If someonehad told
us then that there is hope
for treatment-resistant
mental illness—and that it
wouldn’t destroyhis phys-
ical health thewaymany
psychiatricmedicationsdo
—thenwewouldhavedone
anything to give thathope
toour son.The secretaryof
health shouldnotmake it
evenharder forpeoplewith
severemental illness tofind
hope for themselves.
Weare in constant

communicationwith fami-
lieswhoaredesperate to
help their lovedones try
medical ketogenic ther-
apy. Families like oursdon’t
just dependonpioneering
researchers likeKelly to
askbetter questions about
the complex interactions
betweenmetabolismand
mental health.We’re also
dependingonpublichealth
leaders to allowscientific
researchand innovation to
move forward so thatwe
can follow thedata—wher-
ever it leads.
HerreraScott should

permit this potentially life-
saving research to continue
without furtherdelay.

Jan Ellison Baszucki (@
janellison) is a writer and
founder ofMetabolicMind,
amental health advocacy
initiative, andDavid is the
founder and CEO of Roblox.
They cofounded Baszucki
Group, whichworks to
transformmental health
outcomes.

Why isMaryland scrapping
valuable schizophrenia research?

Spring Grove Hospital ended a study on schizophrenia after Maryland issued a new policy to only approve federally funded
studies. STAFF FILE

ByAubrey Spanitz

With the summer
monthsuponus, parents
and teens alike are excit-
edlymakingplans for
summerbreak.Whether
it is camps, vacations,
hangouts or graduation
parties, the timeoff is often
welcomed.
But timeout of school

canofferunique challenges
to adolescentswithmental
health struggles.Not being
in schoolmeansnothaving
access to resources tohelp
theirmental health, like
trusted adults at school,
daily structure and in-per-
son socialization. Itmaybe
difficult forparents tohelp
teenswithmental health
struggleswithout access to
those same resources.
Here are a fewways you

can support your teen’s
mental healthduring the
summermonths:
Getoutside!With

longerdays, summertime
givesus theopportunity
to spend time in the sun.
Sunlight stimulates the

productionof serotonin, a
neurotransmitter that plays
a role inmood regulation.
Without enough serotonin,
a person’smoodcan lower,
putting themat ahigher
riskof developing adepres-
sivedisorder.Exposure to
the suncan improvemood,
encourage a senseof calm
and regulate sleep cycles.
Of course, remember to
use sunscreen!Enjoying
theoutdoors canbea fun
andeasyway to include
physical activity,which
is another greatway to
support teenmental health.
Spendtimewith

friendsandfamily.With
school beingout, teens
won’t have easy in-person
access to their friends and
may feelmore isolated at
home—another risk factor
fordepressionandanxi-
ety. Socializing is vital for
teens to learnwho they are,
develop social supports
andbecome independent,
healthy adults. Encour-
age your teen toput their
phonedown (I know, I
know, this canbedifficult)

andmake some in-person
planswith their friends and
family.
Createadaily sched-

ule.Teensoftendowell
with a structuredday.This
structure allows themto
knowwhat to expect, and
that can reduce anxiety.
Collaboratewith your teen
to create a schedule for
when theywill get up,what
activities theywill do and
when theywill go tobed. It
is recommended that teens
get between8 to 10hours
of sleepperday.Creating a
schedulewill help encour-
age your teen tomaintain
ahealthy sleep schedule
and reduce theunease that
comeswith trying tofigure
outhowtheywill fill their
day.
Limitscreentime.

Today’s teenshave the
internetat theirfingertips,
andsummercanbea trap
forspendingmore timeon
screens.Using theirphone
or tabletalldaycan lead
to increased isolationand
puts teensat risk foranxiety
anddepression,especially

if theyspendtheirdays
comparing themselves to
theirpeersonline.Encour-
ageyour teento tryother
activities.Youmayconsider
collaboratingwithyour teen
to include limitedscreen
time in theirdaily schedule.
Havefun!Animport-

antwaytofightanxious
anddepressive thoughts is
participating inenjoyable
activities.Funactivitiescan
cultivatepositiveemotions
andhelpcombatnegative
emotions.Talkwithyour
teenabout their interests to
findoutwhatkindofactivi-
ties theymaywant todothis
summer.
Ifyoufindthatyour

teencontinues tostruggle
with theirmentalhealth,
itmaybe timetoreachout
toamentalhealthprofes-
sional forhelp. If youhave
concerns foryour teen’s
safety,pleasecall911or
proceedto thenearest
emergencyroom.

Aubrey Spanitz is a licensed
clinical social worker at
Carroll Hospital.

Watch your teen’s mental health this summer

ByAmyNeustein
andMichelleEtlin

Prognosticatingpundits
within theDemocratic
Partyhavebeen inapanic
since thefirstpresiden-
tial debate,mappingout
scenarios todetermine
who ismost likely to
defeatDonaldTrump in
order to avoidadisaster
inNovember. IfPresi-
dentJoeBiden succumbs
topressure tobowoutof
the race, however, itmay
proveaworsedebacle for
theDemocrats than the
controversial presidential
debate itself.
Forone thing, thepres-

sureon theparty’s leaders
will innowaybe relieved
ifBiden leaves the race.To
stepdownwould repre-
sent anadmissionof crit-
ics’ accusations thatBiden
isunfit for thepresidency,
putting topDemocrats
under scrutiny forwhy
theydefended thepresi-
dent.
VicePresidentKamala

Harris couldfindherself
the target of aRepub-
lican-ledcongressio-
nal inquisition, facing
denunciation forher role
in supposedly covering
upBiden’s allegedhealth
problems. Suchaprobe
wouldcertainlynot give
a fairhearing toBiden’s
current and former
colleagueswhohave
attested tohis sharpness
andvigor.Biden’s former
chiefmedical adviserDr.
AnthonyFauci just last
week saidhehad“no
doubt”Biden is capable
of servinganother term,
adding that thepresident’s
debateperformancecan
beexplainedbyhis cold,
whichmayhave required
medication that left him
“groggy” andcausedhis
mumbling responses.
VulnerableDemocrats

running indown-bal-
lot electionswouldalso
facequestions aboutwhy
theirpartydidn’t pres-
sureBiden to stepdown
sooner.We’ll seemany
Democrats forced tooffer
meaculpaswhile rebuk-
ing their ownparty, all in
response toahysterical
reaction toonehiccup in
a toughrace.DoesBiden’s
poorperformance inone
presidential debate truly
warrant theDemocratic
Party’s self-mutilation,
evenwhen thereareno
substantive facts toprove
adiminution in thepresi-
dent’shealthandcogni-
tive abilities?
What’smore, impetu-

ously castingasideoneof
thecountry’s preeminent
leadersof the last century
—whowasDelaware’s
longest-servingU.S.
Senator andhas served
in theexecutivebranch
fornearly 12years—will
make theUnitedStates
look like abuffoonon the
stageofworldpolitics.
Canweafford this aswe
faceanescalatingMiddle
East conflagrationand
Russia’s rabidefforts at
territorial expansion?
Perhapsmyopia and

small-mindednesshave
tragically occludedour
understandingof the
catastrophic geopolitical
implicationsof amanu-
factured“Bidengate?”
Against thechorus

of voices agitating for
Biden’spolitical demise
are the “mid-Atlanticmen
ofhonor”—the three
DemocraticU.S. senators
who’vehad thecour-
age to standbyBiden:
JohnFetterman,Pa.; Ben
Cardin,Md.; andChris
Coons,Del.Theyare
supportedbyahandful of
HouseDemocrats, includ-
ingReps.RobertGarcia,
Calif.; FredericaWilson,
Fla.;RitchieTorres,
N.Y.; andNanetteBarra-
gan,Calif., chair of the
CongressionalHispanic
Caucus.Therewouldbe
more support forBidenon
theHill if not for the shrill
stories in thepress and
thealarming threats from
donors.
Whyhavedonors, the

media, public officials
andvoters comeunglued
after seeing thepresident
falter inhisfirstdebate
againsthis rival?Perhaps
it is because theunfamil-
iar is so frightening to
us.Bidenhasbroken the
glass ceiling inbecoming
not just theoldest sitting
president inhistorybut
onewho isdetermined
to serveanother term.
Ifhedoes, hewill prove
that age shouldnotbea
mandate to retire from
whatwedobest.With
agecomesaweakervoice
anda slowergait, but
alsowisdomandunder-
standing. Sages through-
outhistorywerenever
youngandneitherwas
the rulingclass—as it has
alwaysbeenunderstood
thatprofundity, insight
andcomprehension
were thenatural pearls
of aging.Canweembrace
thesegiftswithoutpreju-
dice?QueenElizabeth II
certainlydid—shekept
toher active scheduleof
public service rightup
until herdeathat age96.
Bidenat81 is a young

octogenarianwhose
busy scheduleof travel,
meetings andphonecalls
withheadsof statewould
outpaceanyoneevenhalf
his age.Perhapsamore
measured reaction to the
president’s debateperfor-
mancewill prevent this
controversy fromesca-
lating intoa “Bidengate,”
whoseuntoldconse-
quencesmayprovedele-
terious for theDemocratic
Party and theAmerican
public.

AmyNeustein (amy.
neustein@verizon.net) is
a sociologist and editor of
books including “Forensic
Speaker Recognition: Law
Enforcement andCounter-
Terrorism” (Springer). She
resides in Fort Lee, N.J.
Michelle Etlin (hamdu1.
email@gmail.com) is co-
author of “TheHostage
Child” (IndianaUniversity
Press). She lives in
Pikesville.

DitchingBiden
could prove
disastrous

President Joe Biden speaks during a presidential debate
with Republican presidential candidate former President
Donald Trump, Thursday, June 27, 2024, in Atlanta. AP
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